INTRODUCTION
============

The extensor mechanisms of fingers, hand and wrist are extremely intricated.[@B1] ^)-\ (^ [@B3] The terminal tendon injury of the extensor mechanism is referred as mallet finger (MF) deformity. ^(^ [@B3] ^)-\ (^ [@B6]

Epidemiologically, this is a common injury with an international prevalence of 9.3% among all tendinous injuries in the body, and incidence of 5.6% among all hand and wrist tendinous injuries. ^(^ [@B7] ^),\ (^ [@B8] There are many studies that have concluded that the recommendation is to immobilize the affected region from six to eight weeks. Nevertheless, there is no evidence of superiority if the splint is placed in a volar or dorsal position. ^(^ [@B1] ^),\ (^ [@B5] ^),\ (^ [@B6] ^),\ (^ [@B9] ^),\ (^ [@B10] ^),\ (^ [@B11] ^)-\ (^ [@B14]

Surgical treatment is controversial in closed MF, but it is indicated in open and fracture associated injuries. ^(^ [@B15] ^)-\ (^ [@B17]

In 1984, Crawford described a widely used therapeutic assessment method in four stages: excellent, good, average and poor results. ^(^ [@B15] ^)-\ (^ [@B18]

Another classification was described by Albertoni who divides the injury according to results from a lateral X-ray of the DIJ, and categorizes it into four types: A, B, C and D. Each type is subdivided into 1 and 2. ^(^ [@B19] Type A is a pure tendinous injury and Type B is an injury with bone avulsion. ^(^ [@B19] In types A and B, subtype 1 is described as an injury with less than 30° and subtype 2 by a flexion deformity greater or equal to 30°.[@B19] Deformities greater than this point of angulation can occur possibly due to damage to the retinacular ligaments and capsular structures in types A2 and B2. ^(^ [@B19] Type C is subdivided into C1, congruent joint (stable), and C2, sub-dislocated or dislocated joint (unstable). Type D is subdivided into D1, epiphyseal detachment (Salter and Harris lesion type 1) and D2, fracture-detachment (Salter and Harris type 3). ^(^ [@B20]

In order to support Albertoni's description and to reproduce his findings we tried to determine which degree of DIJ is necessary to achieve excellent result with a splint for closed MF. If such value is determined, we will be able to reduce prolonged incapacity and obtain optimal results for patients with this injury.

Our aim was to determine the initial DIJ angulation, in which the Relative Risk (RR) increased in a statistically significant manner to present residual angulation after conservative treatment. Second, we aimed to identify the most affected hand, finger, gender and age group in our population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design
------------

Clinical, Observational, Descriptive, Analytical, Prospective and Unicentric research.

Location
--------

Highly Specialized Medical Unit, Traumatology Hospital "Dr. Victorio de la Fuente Narváez" (Mexican Social Security Institute). Mexico City.

Ethics approval and consent to participate
------------------------------------------

Our study does not endanger the patient's integrity in any way (biological, functional or ethical). This research fulfills International and National ethics codes. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee (Mexican Social Security Institute). Every patient signed an Informed Consent Form, granting their approval to join the research.

Universe
--------

Patients with closed MF that arrived to the Emergency Department between January 2017 and December 2017.

Inclusion Criteria

Age between 18 - 45 years oldBoth gendersInjury in one fingerInjury in one handLess than 24 hours of injury evolution

Exclusion Criteria

Associated injuries (bone, nerve, vessel and/or flexor tendon)Comorbidities

Elimination Criteria

Patients who did not complete follow-up timePatients who did not complete treatmentPatients who modified the treatmentPatients who have not completed radiological studies

Design and sample
-----------------

The sampling was non-probabilistic type with consecutive cases. The annual prevalence of closed MF in 2016 in our Hospital (Reference Center of MF in Mexico City) was 153 cases. Therefore, we used the formula based on the prevalence to estimate a statistically significant sample with a 95% confidence interval (CI), and the result was 42.94 patients. Then, 43 patients were recruited for the study.

Data collection
---------------

We identified patients diagnosed with closed MF that met the criteria previously mentioned. First, we obtained a posteroanterior and lateral X-Ray of the affected hand, in which there was no support for the affected hand or finger. Secondly, we determined the DIJ angulation in the lateral X-ray. Then a line was drawn in the middle point of both middle and distal phalanx, in its transverse axis to measure the angulation. After that, we estimated the exact angulation with the digital X-ray software.

Thus, we placed a volar cast splint to immobilize the DIJ in a hyperextension position for six weeks. Finally, we removed the splint and estimated again the DIJ angulation, comparing initial and final results.

Data analysis
-------------

We classified the patients with the final result after six weeks according to Crawford Criteria (CC). This maneuver supported the estimation of patients' frequency in every stage of the CC. All study variables measured were organized in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. We used the SPSS version 22 to statistically analyze the sample. The variable analysis was carried out with Chi square test to associate them. A calibration point was estimated using a 2 × 2 contingency table ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, we estimated the RR in which the result is statistically significant. After that, a homogeneity test was measured with chi square comparing age and gender. Finally, the sample was classified in two groups; the first with patients that had an initial DIJ angulation less than thirty degrees; and the second group with more than thirty degrees ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Relative Risk (RR) was used to determine the probability to develop residual angulation.

Table 1Study variables. NameGenderAgeAffected handAffected fingerInitial angulationFinal angulationCrawford classification1RMMMale43LeftV12.560Excellent2BJMFemale40LeftIV12.940Excellent3MSJMale44RightIV13.080Excellent4RMJMale25RightIII13.160Excellent5GMOMale18RightIV14.550Excellent6LTJMale42LeftIII14.5712.83Average7HCMMale23RightV14.7611.57Average8RGAFemale42LeftIV15.2319.84Average9PMCMale25RightIV18.130Excellent10LPMMale43RightIV18.620Excellent11SRLMale44RightIII18.630Excellent12SSDMale24LeftIV20.740Excellent13CGLMale22LeftII21.190Excellent14IBLFemale40RightII21.264Good15RORMale35RightIII21.460Excellent16LGMMale37RightIII21.930Excellent17AGJFemale34LeftV22.80Excellent18MORMale26LeftV23.280Excellent19GRAFemale40RightIII23.497.21Good20TAJFemale43RightIII24.3716.49Average21BBDMale44RightV24.8416.13Average22SRSMale20RightV24.870Excellent23IBFMale38RightV25.120Excellent24LHLFemale44RightIV26.790Excellent25VTGMale42LeftIII27.260Excellent26VALMale44LeftV31.089.88Good27RLRMale36RightV32.750Excellent28MASMale39RightIII32.995.72Good29MRAMale38RightIII34.082.11Good30BLDMale44RightIII35.387.56Good31BHAMale45LeftIV35.5317.08Average32ESGMale44LeftIII36.146.46Good33VTOFemale44LeftIII36.2914.09Average34AMMMale28LeftV37.150Excellent35ZMJMale36LeftIII37.270Excellent36HMAFemale44LeftV37.9712.47Average37MRCMale39LeftIII40.287.28Good38GGMFemale44RightV42.130Excellent39TJIMale43RightV45.1520.12Poor40CEAMale32RightV45.719.23Good41OREFemale44RightIII46.4117.53Average42TRLMale44LeftIV46.50Excellent43GLHMale44RightV56.0725.77Poor

Table 22 × 2 Contingency Table. \> 30 degrees\< 30 degreesTotalResidual angulation13720Non-residual angulation51823Total182543

RESULTS
=======

Frequency
---------

A total of 43 patients were studied, in which 32 were men and 11 women ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). 55.8% were middle-aged patients (between 40 and 45 years). ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Of the total, 58.1% of the sample were injured in the right hand ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The most affected finger was the middle one, with 37.2% ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). By comparing results between fingers, we observed that the middle finger showed the worst result for treatment (37.5% excellent result), and ring finger showed the best result (80% excellent result) ([Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Male were the most affected gender.

Figure 2Middle-aged people were the most affected population in our study.

Figure 3Mallet Finger affects more frequently the right hand.

Figure 4Middle finger was the most frequently affected.

Figure 5The worst outcome was reported for middle finger. The ring finger had the best results.

Changes in angulation
---------------------

The initial angulation of the DIJ results obtained a mean 28.01, median 24.87, standard deviation 11.18, minimum 13, and maximum 56.

The results of Final Angulation were a mean of 5.66, standard deviation 7.41, minimum of 0, and maximum of 26.

Crawford Classification: After 6 weeks of treatment the patients were classified according to their results in which 53.48% were excellent, 20.93% good, 23.25% average, and 2.32% poor. ([Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 6More than half of the sample achieved an excellent result after 6 weeks.

Results by groups
-----------------

Statistical tests determined the homogeneity of groups with Chi square test based on age (chi square 0.35; p = 0.66); and gender (chi square 0.18, p = 0.55), with no statistical differences.

In the first group, 28% of the patients developed residual angulation after 6 weeks, compared to the second group which had 72.22% of residual angulation ([Figure 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 7In almost two thirds of the sample, the outcome was no residual angulation in cases with less than 30 of initial angulation of DIJ.

Figure 8Most residual angulation after 6 weeks occurred in patients with more than 30° initially.

Our findings show that patients with 30° of initial angulation, presented RR values as 2.99 (1.73-25.8, IC 95%, p = 0.0059) to develop residual angulation at the end of the conservative treatment. We classified the patient's results based on Albertoni's Classification ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Findings grouped according to Albertoni's Classification.A 1A 2Before TreatmentBefore Treatment2518After TreatmentAfter Treatment430

DISCUSSION
==========

In 2008, Clayton et al. ^(^ [@B8] assessed the distribution of population in a variety of musculoskeletal disorders. They reported the same frequency in gender, age, and most affected hand as our research. Furthermore, they described a populational peak in young adult, fact that can be attributed in greater frequency to hand workers.

Altan et al. ^(^ [@B17] in 2014 reported, in the same way that our study, the middle finger as the most affected one. We reported the middle finger as the one who developed the worst outcome comparing with other fingers, this may occur due to the increased frequency of injury in this finger. Notably, our research had a six-week period to compare, since it is the established time to use the splint. Altan's results showed that 66% of patients achieved an excellent result, in our study this value was 53.48%. This fact probably occur because we did a six-week follow-up and Altan did a follow-up for several months.

In our research, 25% of patients had a poor outcome, requiring secondary procedures due to a greater angulation of the DIJ that caused functional alterations. Altan mentioned that it is not possible to conclude the time limit for orthosis treatment but this is still controversial.

Our data support the findings of Albertoni in 1980s, claiming that 30º is the point where mallet finger decreases its possibilities to obtain an excellent result. The Relative Risk to develop residual angulation in patients with an initial DIJ angulation of 30º was statistically significant.

CONCLUSION
==========

Thirty degrees in the initial DIPJ angulation is the point where the mallet finger decreases its outcome. Therefore, above this value the probabilities of developing residual angulation after six weeks of conservative treatment in closed mallet finger are increased.

The Mexican population has the same epidemiologic frequency in gender, age, most affected hand and finger, as reported worldwide.
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